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St ate of Haine 
OFFI CE OF Tfill A:JJUTANT GSUERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRJ,.TION 
____ &_an_ f_o_r _d _______ , Maine 
Da t e __ J_un_e_ 2_8_,_1_9_40 _________ _ 
Name Lamie Frechette 
Stree t Address 24 State St . 
----------------------------
City or Town ____ s _an_fo_r_d_,_ ~_.ie_. ____________________ _ 
How l on;:; in United Stat es __ 2_8_yr ___ s_. ___ -'How l one in I.iaine __ ;.,;.28.;........yr......:·s"'"',.....__ 
Born i n St . Geo rec de r:i nso r Canada Date of birth June 4, 1898 
If marr i ed, how many chi.ld.ren.2 _____ Occupa t ion _ _ H_o_us_"_ek_,e_e_p_e_r ___ _ 
Name of em:'.)loyer_,.. ___ A_t_ H_o_m_e ___________________ _ 
(Present or lnct) 
Addr ess of er.iployer _________________________ _ 
Enrz:li sh ______ S{iea}: a little Read a li ttl.. e Y:r ite a l ittJ e 
Ot her l ancua6c~; __ F_r_e_n_c_h ______ ________________ _ 
Have you ~ade a~plication for citizenship? _____ N_o __ ~--------
Ira Ye you ever haL-1. military service? ____ _____________ _ 
I f so, vri1ere? _ ___________ ·when? ______________ _ 
Si gnatur~ ~  
Y!itne.,s_w_e cf:~ Ut tu_ 
